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ClMMboCIAi mbiibT doIii 
This drill mrotected rnder matent NumbersW 

QISN9IOM9 and QIUOPISUQ 
clo lrTallo rSb lNiY! 

 

tAoNINd! 
al NlT STlob lo rSb ClMBrSTIBib MATboIAiS 

NbAo TeIS AmmiIANCb! 
 

rSb lNiY ToAbdbo BoANa eAoatlla 
BBn mbiibTS IN Teb lmboATIlN lc TeIS rNIT. 

 



 

 
 
 
 



 

 



 



 



fkqolarCqflk 
 
Congratulations on the purchase of your qraeger tood mellet drillI jodel CljNVM. 
tith proper setJupI operationI and maintenanceI this grill will provide you with delicious 
food and years of cooking enjoyment. 
 
obAa Tebpb fkpTorCTflkp CAobcriiv Bbclob ATTbMmTfkd Tl 
AppbMBib Tefp rkfTK pmbka A cbt MfkrTbp cAMfifAofwfkd vlropbic 
tfTe Teb mAoTp Aka afAdoAMpK 
 
klTbW krMBbop cliiltfkd mAoT kAMbp TeolrdelrT Tefp MAkrAi 
obcbo Tl Teb ClMmlkbkT afAdoAMpK 
 
After removing the boxI remove all parts from inside the drill and the qool Box EUTF. 
oemove any remaining packaging material from inside the drill as well. oemove the 
straps securing the qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF and the theels ENORF to the mallet. 
pet all parts safely aside until you are ready for assembly. jake sure you haveI and can 
identify all of the following partsW 
 
     ENF qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF 
     EOF theels ENORF 
     E4F eeat Baffles EOOSF  
     E4F drease arain mans EOOUF 
     E4F morcelain drills EOPNF 
     E4F drease Buckets EOOPF      
     ENF Container of BoltsI tashers and kuts 
      
klTbW Teb AppbMBiv lc Teb ClMNVM fp A Ttl-mboplk lmboATflk! 
 
vou will need to complete the assembly process which includesW 
 
NF  oemoving the phipping pupport 
OF  fnstalling the qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF 
PF  fnstalling the theels ENORF 
4F  oemoving the CljNVM from the mallet 
RF  mositioning the eeat Baffles EOOSF over the cirepots ETUF. 
SF  petting the drease arain mans EOOUF over the eeat Baffles EOOSF. 
TF  mlacing the morcelain drills EOPNF on the drill pupports.  
UF  eanging the drease Buckets EOOPF on the Bucket eooks.   
 
Tllip obnrfoba clo AppbMBivW 
 
EOF PL4” wrenches or PL4” socket L ratchet set 
ENF TLNS” socket L driver or wrench 
ENF qire iron or lug wrench 
ENF NL4” socket L driver or wrench 
 
 
collow these step by step instructions and you will be cookin’ in no time! 
 
 
 



 

pbCTflk lkbW AppbMBiv fkpTorCTflkp 
 
 
obMlsfkd Teb pefmmfkd prmmloTW 
 
As indicated on the diagram belowI block up or otherwise support the drill before 
removing the phipping pupport in preparation for installing the qrailer qongue Assembly 
ETNF. oemove the two iag Bolts securing the phipping pupport to the mallet with your 
TLNS” wrench. oemove the Bolt attaching the phipping pupport to the qrailer qongue 
oeceiver with your PL4” wrench. pet the phipping pupport safely aside. ieave the 
phipping Brackets in place at this time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
fkpTAiifkd Teb ToAfibo Tlkdrb AppbMBivW 
qhread the tire earness ERTF through the qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF. Carefully slide 
the qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF into the qrailer qongue oeceiverI centered on the 
qrailer crame EPUF. Be careful not to damage the wiringK Align the two holes in the 
qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF with the two holes in the qrailer qongue oeceiver. fnsert 
a NLO” x 4 NLO” Bolt ENOTF with clat tasher into each hole and install clat tasherI iock 
tasher and kut. MAhb prob Teb O BliTp Aob TfdeTK Attach the white ground 
wireI with the ring connectorI to the hex screw installed below the O” Ball eitch. lnce 
the qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF is installedI the gack ptand can be used to help 
support the drill during subsequent assembly.  
 
 
 
 



MlrkTfkd Teb tebbipW 
tith the drill supported by the gack ptand and the malletI remove the two iag Bolts and 
the phipping Brackets on each end of the Axle ESSF. oaise one side of the drill high 
enough to install a theel ENORF and securely block in place. Bolt a theel ENORF on to 
the Axle ESSF with the iug kuts ENOUF provided. MAhb prob Aii ird krTp Aob 
TfdeTK oepeat this process on the opposite end of the Axle. 
 
obMlsfkd Teb ClMNVM colM Teb mAiibTW 
oemove any temporary blocking used to support the drill so that it rests on the theels 
ENORF. mut a board under each wheel as a ramp and carefully roll the CljNVM off the 
end of the pallet. rse the qrailer qongue Assembly ETNF to steer the drill. mut the gack 
ptand down to help you move the drill. 
 
klTbW fc AT Tefp mlfkT vlr Aob obAav Tl pTAoT vlro dofiiI obcbo Tl 
Teb fkfTfAi cfofkd fkpTorCTflkp fk pbCTflk Ttl lc Tefp MAkrAi lo lk 
A pbmAoATb pebbT fk Teb mbiibT elmmbo lo Teb Tlli BluI Bbclob 
molCbafkd tfTe croTebo AppbMBivK 
 
mlpfTflkfkd Teb ebAT BAccibpW 
mosition each eeat Baffle EOOSF directly over a cirepot ETUF with the long legs pointing 
downward. qhe notched leg of the eeat Baffle EOOSF fits over a Burner Assembly ERNI 
VMF and into the eeat Baffle pupport ENPOF found on the top of each Burner Assembly 
ERNI VMF. 
 
mlpfTflkfkd Teb dobApb aoAfk mAkpW 
 
obClMMbkaATflk for ease of clean-upW iine the drease arain mans EOOUF with 
heavy-duty aluminum foilK Be sure the edges and ends of the foil are tight against 
the bottom of the drease arain mans EOOUFK 
 
mosition one drease arain man EOOUF so that the phort iip end hooks over the drease 
arain man pupport EOMF in the center of the drill between the two eeat Baffles EOOSF. 
qhe iong iip end should rest in one of the sJphaped drease arains ENPF located inside 
the drill on the right and left. qhe phort iip end of the second drease arain man EOOUF 
rests on the first in the center of the drill with the iong iip end placed in the sJphaped 
drease arain ENPF on the opposite end of the drill. 
 
mlpfTflkfkd Teb mloCbiAfk dofiipW 
mosition the morcelain drills EOPNF on the drill pupports that run the length of the 
cooking area.  
 
eAkdfkd Teb dobApb BrChbTpW 
iocate the drease arain qubesI extending below the drill on the right and left ends. 
eang a drease Bucket EOOPF on each Bucket eook. 
 

 

        fMmloTAkT klTfCb!   
iicensing requirements vary from state to state. vou should check with the 
appropriate licensing authorities to determine if your unit needs to be licensed as a 
trailer or similar licensing andLor whether it needs to be licensed if used for 
commercial food preparation.  ff requiredI please contact the factory for mroof of 
lrigin certificate to assist you with the licensing of your unit. 



pbCTflk TtlW ToAbdbo prmmloT 
 
marts are identified in the front of this manual on the CljNVM Cljmlkbkq 

afAdoAjI documents. qo order partsW CallI bJmail or 
write to your qraeger aealer or qraeger mellet drills. mlease provide your nameI phone 
numberI addressI jodel and perial kumber of the drill Elocated on a label inside the 
eopper iidFI along with the part identification. 

 
ToAbdbo mbiibT dofiipI iiCK 

VQQR pt oidder ooad @PNM 
tilsonvilleI lo VTMTM 

 
ToAbdbo TbCekfCAi prmmloT 

Available T aays a teek RAM to UmM 
macific Time 

 
ToAbdbo mAoTp abmAoTMbkT 

Available teekdays UAM to QWPMmM 
macific Time 

 
ToAbdbo pAibpLloabo abph 
Available teekdays UAM to RmM 

macific Time 
  

Tlii-cobb TbibmelkbW  N-UMM-UTO-PQPT 
 

b-mailW service@traegergrillsKcom 
tebsiteW wwwKtraegergrillsKcom 

                                               
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                
 

 
 

 


